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CliAPTER I 

INTRODUCT ION 

The origin and the early developr.iont or the retinal 

pigment or the embryo chick constitutes one of the pro

blematical phases of o.nimal histogenesis. 

The conflict of data conccrninc retinal pigment led 

to this investieation o~ the origin of pi()llevt : 

1. to deter:'line if granules arise independently in the 

cytoplas~; 2. to establish a definite time for their 

first appearance; 3 . to see whot changes in color, 

shape, and size tako place in their dovelopm.ont. 
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CL.AP'.i'ER II 

SURVEY OF THE LITERATURE 

Ucke , 189i (15) refers to the pigment granules as com

mencinG to develop in the retina about the ?:liddle of the 

fourth day (96 hours) of incubation. 

Weysse ond Burgess , 1906 , (16) say "Pigment commences 

to form as earl) a.s three and two- thirds da.ys (88 hours) 

of incubation. " 

Smith ., 1920, (14) says "The first sign~s of pigmenta

tion are found by vit~l staining at the stage of forty- tlTO 

hours incubation. A few small colorless and small gray 

grar.ules are seen in the cytoplasm of the cell. These 

granules gradually increase in size , number , c....~d depth of 

color until the coll become. s full of rod- shaped granules 

at seventeen days. 11 Smith further describes two sepn.rate 

steps in the formation of pigment : first , the formation 

of a colorless chro. Ocien, follo-ned by; second, ·tho formation 

of color in the chrorno{;en. At sixty hours , the first signs 

of color in tho chromogen a.re noted blt they do not begin to 

reach their maximum size and depth of color until after 

sixty- six hours . " 

Biescher , 1923, (12) e;ives three to four days (seventy

two to ninety- six how·s) as time of the first appearance of 

pit;ment. 

Patten, 1929, ( 13) states that pigment o.r ise::. during 
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the fourth day (ninety- six hours) after incubation. 

Lillie , 1908, (5) and McE\'!en, 1927, (8) 'U'firm this 

statcrJent. 

It has been generally recognized by other investi ga

tors that piunent arises about eighty- eight to ninety- six 

hours after incubation. 

Smith is the onl~ one who describes pigment appearing 

earlier than seventy- two hours . The many investigators 

ha~o either overlooked th~ research by Smith or there is 

still so~e uncertainty conc~rn ·ng the exact time of the 

appearance of pigment. It may nlso be a matter of tho 

technique employed. 
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CHAPTER III 

?L.'\TERIALS AlID METHODS 

For this investir;o.tion, ogcs from a Buff Orf incton 

stocv of chickens we:.-e used. The eggs wer e gathered in 

the evenin{; o.nd placed in the incubator within twenty

four hours . Dur'ng the fall and winter n.onths , they were 

kept between t-:rolve and eicrteen degr ees Certigrade before 

be!'ore being put into the incubator . During the late 

spring and ear::.y swmner mon+hs , the eggs wer e kept as 

near that tempera.turo as tho ,·:cather ·.vould per mi t . Allovr

ing one hour for ,·:ar • . ing, the egg::: '\7ere incubated frO!ll 

forty - oight to ninety- six hour s . 

Tho eggs were opened at r oom temperature . Fixative 

war. immediately poured over the c::tbr yo . }.fter about f ive 

minutes the er.1bryos were removed from the yolk, and placed 

in stander dishes containing fi;cative to the amount of ten 

times the volume of the chicl'" . The f'ollo-.,:ing fix atives 

wore used : 

l . Bouin (37°c) - 6 hour s (4 ) . 

2 . 10% formalin , 48 hours . 

3 . Dietrich' s fluid , 48 hours (6 ) . 

1 . Acetic f orrn.e.lin, 48 hour;; . 

97 oc . of 10% formalin. 

3 cc . of' glacio.l acetic o.cid. 

5. F lemr.iing 1 s , 24 hours (10) . 
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6 . Zenker ' s , 12 hours (10). 

7 . Zenker ' s without acetic acid, 12 hours . 

8 . Alcohol formalin , 48 hours . 

90 cc . of 7Cf/o alcohol . 

7 cc. of lO}'o fol'J".alin. 

Fro.rn Bouin ' s , the embryos were derydrated in the fol

lowin.; grades of alcohol for one and one- half to two how·s : 

S5f, 5~, 7<:f'/o, 85%, 951, and absolute. They ~ere then 

placed in one- half absolute and one-half chlorofor~ for one 

hour , cloarod in chloroform for one hour , infiltrated with 

paro.ff'in, and embedded in poro.ffin for one and ono- hnli' 

hours erich. 

Fro!"' 1~ formalin , alcohol formalin, ecotic formalin , 

and Dietrich ' s fluid , the embryos were placed directly in 

70% alcohol , and tho procedure follo·.vod us with the Bouin t s 

solution. 

Embryos fixed vr.i. th Zenker ' s and with Zenker ' s vri thout 

e.ceti c acid were washed twelve hours in running water, then 

tronsferrod to 35% alcohol o..nd 5~; alcohol for twenty minutes 

each, and into 7c,fo alcol,ol . Sufficient iodine solution to 

givo the alcoLol a port wine color 1·.as added to remove the 

corrosive sublimate from the tissue. After twenty- four 

hours of this treat.'Tlent , the embryos were transferred to 

fresh 7<:J;'o alcohol f'or one hour and dehydrated as before. 

All of the embryos were sectioned at six to eight 
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:n.icrons, :nounted in series , stained with Delafield ' s Hema

toxylin and counterstained with dilute eosin inIIi.nety- f'ive 

per cont r\lcohol . Tho licht stains in , .. hich there was vory 

little eosin and just enough hematoxylin to stain the nuclear 

perts were the best. 

For tre ;w·pose of countin8 sot1ites as a cheer on the 

age of the chicli.s , er.1bryos incubated along ui th t' ose to be 

sectioned were stained in toto v:i th De le.field ' s Hcmatoxylin. 

Xylene we.s substituted !'or chloroform in clearint; , and whole 

mounts in balsa."'.l ·.vcre nade. 

Lie;ht filters of blue , green, red, and or£Lnge were used 
I\ 

:'or determining the density o-f: the pit;nent. 

Tho sections were e::arninod under a binocular microscope 

equipped vrith a flourite oil immersion (1 . S) objective with 

lOx eye pieces . 
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CIIAPTER J:IT 

OBSERVATIONS 

Descri,rtion of the Pig;nent Layer .- The pigment layer of 

tl~e rotina. is a single layer 01' irrer;ula.rly prismatic cells 

which are ruostly hexaconal . It rezts on a base:nent membrane, 

the l~ina basalis (2) . The nuclei of these cells a.re , for 

the most part, in tho resting staGe• Here nncl ther e a few 

mitotic figures can be observed. The nuclear membrane ap

pears, for the '!"!Ost part , intact. Occasionally the chroi .o

somcs of a cell undergoing mitosis \·:ould a::;su._-r:ie odd shapes 

and appear to be pushing out the nuclear mEr.::ibrano. 

The pigment layer is continuous ·::'i th the vicual layer 

at the lens and at the choroid fissure. 

In the early stacos of the chick (sh.-ty- two hours or 

thirty- two sonites) , all the coas of the entire picment 

layer are about equal in size. As the chick grcnvs older , 

the cells in tho fu.,dus of the optic cup tend to decrease 

in size. The cells in that region of tho pit)lTlent layor of 

tho ninety- hour chick (Fi{;ure 13) measured one- half that 

from tho co -responding region of tho sixty- tvro hour c.tiick 

(?iguro 13 and 3) . Towards tho len:; the cEi 11 s arc ,ore 

n~arl$ the same size (Figures 14 and 6) . 

Fiburos 6 , 8 , 10 and 13 show this gradual decrea.ce in 

size throui:;h the sixty- two hour, tho suv':!nty how·, the eighty 

hour , and tho ninety hour c~ic' in tho re~ion of the fundus . 
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There is a. sli£:;ht variation in the ei€hty hour chic1:: . This 

is accounted for by tho fact that the s cti on:; f'ro'" d.ich 

the drawing •:;o..s made wns cut so.gittally Trhila the othar~ 

were cut in cross sections . Figures 7, 9 , 11 o.nd 14 show 

the increase in size of the cells in the 1·et;ion near the 

lens in the above ages of' chicks. 

literature, the coloring matter of tne pi(,."'llent layer is des

cribed o.s 11 granules 11
• According to 1ebstor 1 s Unabridged 

Dictiono.ry, a cranule is dei'inecl a.s 11The smallest., minute , 

sensible component part of an atGr~bation or ~ass conceived 

of o.s be int; ,1i th out extension but retaining tho other prop

nrties of matter such e.s inertio. and att raction" . A rod is 

defined a.s :i.An anir.io.l or vegcto.ble 3t!·ucturc having an elon

gated slender for:111
• Corory (2) states that tho pigr.iont body 

of the pigment lo.yer from dii'"erent animals has a character

istic shape for that animal. The pigment body in the chick 

has an clone;o.tecl slender i'orm o.nd should bo considererl ns a 

"rod 11
• ( "i~es 4 and 5) Ovrinc to this characteristic rod-

shape, the common expression 11 pi&nent e;rnnule 11 is erroneous. 

In undifferentiated material those pi{:.;Illent rods clump toi;ether 

and give the appearance usually described as g;ranular . 

For 4;he remainder of' this discourse , therefore, the pig

ment body will be referred to as "pigment rods 11 • 

The Uature o~ the Pif£!7l<mt Rod.- Tho pig.tent rod is ma.de 

up of t\·10 elements : 1. a bro,',"!l colored fuscin - a peculiar 
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kinl of melanin, and 2. an albuminous crystalline ground 

substance (12) . It develops as an oxidation product by 

means of o...~ oxidation- fermentat~on roaction. The seat of 

the reactio~ i~ the protoplas~ of the pigment forming cells . 

It is only evident in the early embryonic stages . After 

the cells are completely filled with pie;ment, the reaction 

disappears either completely or it is only present in very 

minute quo.rtities (12) . 

V'ar ious color fil tors wer 13 used for studying the depth 

of color, rnd the violet light wo.s found to cut out 1nost of 

the cell str ucture and inten::;ified the pigment rods so that 

they o.pptia.red very do.rk a.gains-!; a faintl:/ -ri:::ible ba.ckr;roundo 

Sinco violet light intensifies shades of. yel l o;·,, varying to 

br o,m., it is reasonable to assume that it is brovm pitJilent 

,·rhich v:ar observed in the early sta{;os of its first appoar

t?nce and not so::ie other r
0

od- shaped coll inclusion. 

Pi~ent rods always occurred .:.n the cytoplasm. There 

was no pigment observed in the nucleus . In some cells under 

going mitosis , tr<, broken-up chror •• osomes appeared undr>r or di

nary lii:;ht almost the :;rune as 2ii.:r'nent rods . How,3ver , .. ,hen 

the violot lir;ht filtor was used , the chromosomes faded out 

as did the re:::t o.f' the eel lular elements leaving the pi(!;:11ent 

.rods cleerly visible. 

Miescher (12 ) states that 1111itoc!1.ondria found at the 

bo.so of the cells i s the antecedent to pigmont 11 i;ranules 11
• 

Hook .r , 1915, (5) nd Smith, 1920, (14) aGreo that pigment 
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arises and develop:. in the cytoplos"'.1J und is not to be cor

related with any dof'inite precursor . 

With the typo o:: stain used, it was imposcible to ob

serve any mitochondria. Mitochondria are soluble in acetic 

acid (14) . Pig~ent is not soluble in acetic acid because 

embryos fixed with reagem:;s containing acotic acid showed 

the same a."'lount of pit,,:ient as did those !'ixed in reagents 

w!iic'1 did not contain acetic r>.cid . Unless the mitochondria 

undergo a change in t:ransformin[; to pi{;":len-t , the mitochondria 

should not be considered a precursor of pignent (12) . 

Com;>aro.tive Ap_p3a,; s.nce of Pi-:" ent in Several Ages of 

Cl-iclr.- There is a ~adual inc.·ease in the nur:i.ber of pig

ment rods y;ith the age of the chick. 

The pigment layer of the week old chick is very heavily 

packed ;-:ith pigment rods, especially in the fundus of' the 

optic cup (Fi~·ure 12) . In the region nearest the lens, the 

rods scatter out sameuhat so t!10.t it is possible to neasure 

isolated pign.ent rods . In it:; .:naxinur.i size, the pie;m&nt 

rods moasure 1. 6 microns in len{;th and O. 5 microns in width. 

The color -rros vory dark brovm - almost blo.c}.-. 

In the ninety hour chic1-, the cells of tho pir;ment layer 

are well filled ,·tith piO'"'TI.cnt rods . Tho cells in tho fundus 

of the optic cup are about one- half the size of thoso of the 

sa-ne roGion in the sb:ty- tlTo hour chick. ("ieures 3 and 13 ) . 

The pigment rods are lo"ated near the choroid layer a;.,o.y from 
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the visual layer . (Ficures 2 and 13) . They appear i n c.t:;grc

c;ations of pigment rods Yri th a. f ow scattered rods here and 

there in the f'undu s r egion, r.nd o.re scatt.ereJ throughout the 

entire coll in the region tm·rard the lens. (!"igures 13 and 14) . 

A few cells of the pi(;;.'!lont layer seem to be pushing out 

the ce l membro.."le . This mo.y be tho beginning of ,,hat Lowis 

describes as pivnent buds and wandering pigmented cells in 

the choroid layer. 

The pigment layer of the eighty and the seventy hour 

chi,.± appears very si.nilo.r to that of the ninety hour chick 

except that there is a coi·responding decrense in the nu."!lbor 

or pit,nent rods . (Fi[;ures 8, 9, 10 and 11) . The cells of 

ihe pi€,.'1lent layer of the seventy hour chick arc larger tho.n 

those of' the eit;hty hour chick . The cells of the pigment 

loyer of the eighty hour chick are larcer than those of the 

ninety hoU!' chick. ( 7 ::nicrons) 

The cells or the pigi:i.ent layer of the sixty- two hour 

chick are lart;e (11· microns) o.nd here and there a f:f1':: 

scattored rods appear on t~e side ru:ay from the visual 

layer . They occu:- in the cytoplasm bet-:reen the nucleus 

and the cell membra"'e • They va:ry in size from small dots 

of pigment to rods of maximum size and color . This was de 

termined by measurcm.ent a.~d by the use of the violet light 

filter . The ,ir;ment rods do not occur in all the cell~ but 

in occ!l.sione.l cells located in tho fundus 0£ the optic cup. 
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There •:rcre from one to four lart;o pigm~nt rods in oach cell 

where pig.tent was observed. (P'igw:o 3 ) . 

Smith describes clu-o:nogans e.s v-a.dually increasing in 

size and depth of color until sixty- six hours , and that thoy 

do not begin to attain their ma:dmw:i. si zo and depth of color 

until this time. By neasm· ement it was found that the longest 

pigment rods o~ the sixty- t-;70 hour chick (thirty- t-no somitos) 

nee.sured the sar.ie e.s the lont;est of those found in the ~·;eek 

old chick. St1i th (14) doec not give a so...,..i\,t:? count nor tho 

tL~e of the yeru· that his experiment was performed. It is 

possible that his sixty-six hour chick is the sa~e age as 

the si:x.-ty- two hour chici· dezcribod hero . 
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Cllt.P.TER V 

C01!PARIS0H OF THE SIXTY- TYTO Hom CHICK WITH 

VA..~IOUS 1',IX.ATIVES 

The cor.11non histological and e, 1bryolo.;ical f'ixo.tives 

that are u:.ed in the la.boratory ,·:ere used in this study. 

These were Bouin, 1~ formalin, Dietrich ' s fluid , acotic 

formalin, ::>.lcohol formalin, Fler.-..ininc; ' s , and Zenker ' s vrith 

and without acetic acid. 

Embryos ~ncubated to~ethor for sixty- t"~o and for sixty

four hours were removod a."'ld placed in the above mentioned 

f ixa.t i ve s . 

Enbryos placed in Bouin ' s , Flo:mming ' s , 10% tor~nlin, 

~nd o.cetic formalin did not sho~ pigment at sixty- four 

hours (t1irty- three somites) . 

Embryos fixed \'ti.th o.lcohol 4"ormalin, Dietrich ' s fluid 

and Zenker ' s showod the pigment at sixty- four hours but only 

those embryos fixed in Dietrich ' s and Zenker I s with o.nd 7rith

out acetic acid sho,,ed the piQ!lent at si:rty- two hours . 

Dietrich' s fluid w:is found to be the best and ··:o.s used 

for the majority of the chicks . It doei. not oe.uso the pig

!:lcnt bodies to mo.t together. Embryos .·i;-::ed with Dietrich ' s 

did not crumble so ee.i.ily and took a lighter stain which 

v.o.s more valuable in studying the pigment rods . 
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CHAPTER VI 

smmARY 

1. Pigment appears ~s early as sixty- t;·,o hours 

{thirty-~70 somites) aftor incubation in the pigment layer 

of tho eye of the chicl: as .fully developed pign.ent rods of 

maximum sfae and depth of color . This is at variance with 

Smith who describes the rods as not appearinc; in maximum 

size and depth of color until a.!'ter sixty- six hours . 

2. The presence of pignent at tiis st'lge refutes the 

statom.ents that pigment arises three to .:'our days o.f'ter 

incubation ns is stated in the most r ecent textbooks of 

Embr yology. 

3 . Ag&ret:;ations of pigment rods which push the cell 

'?fo..11 out may be the beginninf; of the choroid pi '1!lont. 

4. Pir;ment rods are cytoplasmic. Thero is no evi

donco of any rods appearing in the nucleus . 

5. Jiotrich 1 s and Zenker ' s tixatives are the best 

for sho':7ing pigment o.s early o.z sixty- two hours . 

6 . Pig;l:lent rods have definite size and shape and 

should not be called 11 granules 11
• 

7 . Pi{;ment rods in mtl.7.imum size measure 1. 6 microns 

in length and 0. 5 micron3 in "\'T.idth. 
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PLATE I 

Figure 1. Dial9'a:n of the eye of a. sixty-four hour chick 

e. . lens 
b. visual layer 
c . pigr.ient layer 
d . ectodorm 
g . Region frot1 which Fii;ures 3 n.nd 6 were taken 
h. Region fron which Fie;ure 7 'fas taken 

Figure 2. Dia.gr am of the eye of a ninety hour chick 

e . ReE;ion from which Figures 8 , 10, 12 and 13 
were taken 

!'. Reg; · on from which .Figures 9 , 11 and 14 t-rore 
taken 

Figure ;5 . Sixty- mo hour c'.ick - .fundus region 

l<"il"Uro 4 . Pigncnt rods fron a sixty- two hour chick 

Figure 5 . Pigment rods fro:ii a ninety hour chick 

Figure 6. Sixty- four hour chick - fundus region 

Fit;ure 7. Sixty- four hour chick - len:; region 

Figure 8. Seventy hour chick - fundus region 

Figure 9 . Seventy hour chick - lens region 

Figure 10. Ei£hty hour chick - fundus region 

Fit;ure 11. Eichty hour chick - lens region 

Fi~ure 12. One hundred and sixty hour chick fW1dus region 

Fi(;Ul·e 13. Ninety hour chick fundus region 

Figure 14. tiinety hour chick - lens rof;ion 

(ii,:ures 4 and 5 magnified 10, CXJO times, all others magnified 
2, 000 ti.'ll8S) 
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